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Oflice'Ordef

ThestateBoardhadissuedofficeorderdated12/01|2022resfriatingindustries
installing ETP in one unit & connecting waste from more than lne 

unit for treetrnent' In the

ordEr it was fuh," dh€eted that nrurtide.trnit$ pro*ary operative wiih.onc g ? strau ir.retalr

individual ETPs within'a period of one v* n'"* the date of issue of this order' The state

Board has received representation l.*g*ding difficulties in complying with the order by

existing wits.

Thereaser,thematterhasbeenre-examinedandthestateBoardofficeorderdated
02.04.20;;l;;;a[v modified to the extent that:-

1.l.mpa.ano.'four..#isfuft*etr#r€ad+h*\frt#ipte'l#wpgew*tly
np",***wtthoneETPshatlinstaltlnilividudETPywithtnaperiodofone
y"o'io*&e date of lssue of tltis otdef' th:llbu deleted'

?..poltowing'shallbeinserted-.oThattheextstlngstuhtmitshavingltready
''**O co'nmon ETP afiet tofting CfnlyO ftom the Stde Board anil

the ffiits which have aheaiy obtaineil CTy f:: eotffio,' ETP wIIl not comg

nn-ti puntew af the ffie order iluted 12.01.2027''

Inordertokeepeheckonleakagestluoughundergoundcloseilconduits,waterrncters
shall bs provided at the outlet of remote units making discharge into common ETP and at inlet

of the industry where common ETP is loeated' Daily meter reading shall be recorded by

individuar unig and compare to confrrm that the entire effluent discharge by individual unit so

that any problern related to leakage can be detected'

This bears approval of the oompetent authority'

Ggffi
Member Secretary

No. F.12 (Gen. 148) R$PCB/Textile/ ll-3o -lZ1,B Date:- I S O $' zt'?4-

Copy to following for information and necessary acuon
- 
i. P.S. to Chairperson' RSPCB' Jaipur'

2. Sr'P-.A- ro f'{ember Secretary' RSPCB Jalpur'

3. Chief Environmental Engineer iCr'i"r's"itntifrc Officer/Chief Acoount officer' RSPCB'

4. H:S rncharse, HoGMrplannirs/ Bywli=rdous/ Textile/ cpp/ MUID/ Plastic/

Mines & scMc-DSt cD e etrbroj eetl lT/Mines/ Admir/ MSW/ LegallEc/ vT'R/

Establishment RSPCB' JaiPur'

5. Regional oflicer, Regional offtce, RSpcB, Jaipur (south/ Jaipur (North) Alwarl

Bhiwadi/ Balotra/ Bhartpur/'ilttit**tl 
'BikanerT Jodhpurl Falil Kota/ Chifiorgar'

Kishangartrl Sikar/ udaipur/ sirohi/ Nagaur / B'undi/ Jaisalmer lBanswara'/

rranu,ni,ngurtysawaiMadhopur/Rajsalrrand/ltratawar/Jhunjhunu.
-r'

Vt:- Group tnitra'ge (IT)' with request to upload on Board website' 
,,.(

t,t.*u[ffi*ty


